Ampoules containing freeze-dried virus were flame-sealed for either immediate study or storage at 4 C for later reference. Tissue-culture virus dried with various additives had a mean processing loss of 0.8 log LDro per ml for six different preparations. Virus freeze-dried in tissue suspension had a mean loss of 0.8 log LD5o per ml for three different preparations. A second set of preparations was processed and specifically studied for storage quality at 4 C. The virus in 14 freeze-dried tissue-culture preparations had a mean loss of 0.75 log LD5o per ml while stored at 4 C for 1 year. Virus in four freeze-dried tissue suspensions had a mean loss of 0.05 log LD5o per ml held at 4 C for 1 year. None of the specific additives used for conservation of the virus during the freeze-drying process or during storage at 4 C contributed significantly to the stability of the virus preparations over and above that observed with the normal growth medium of the tissue culture or the ordinary diluents used in making suspensions of tissue virus.
kidney cells and in the tongue epithelium of cattle was used. The process of freezedrying was conducted in two cycles on unit volumes of 4 ml in Pyrex ampoules, averaging 150 ampoules per run, and was studied separately from the problems of storage. Ampoules containing freeze-dried virus were flame-sealed for either immediate study or storage at 4 C for later reference. Tissue-culture virus dried with various additives had a mean processing loss of 0.8 log LDro per ml for six different preparations. Virus freeze-dried in tissue suspension had a mean loss of 0.8 log LD5o per ml for three different preparations. A second set of preparations was processed and specifically studied for storage quality at 4 C. The virus in 14 freeze-dried tissue-culture preparations had a mean loss of 0.75 log LD5o per ml while stored at 4 C for 1 year. Virus in four freeze-dried tissue suspensions had a mean loss of 0.05 log LD5o per ml held at 4 C for 1 year. None of the specific additives used for conservation of the virus during the freeze-drying process or during storage at 4 C contributed significantly to the stability of the virus preparations over and above that observed with the normal growth medium of the tissue culture or the ordinary diluents used in making suspensions of tissue virus.
It is sometimes desirable to freeze-dry viruses, virus vaccines, or antiviral serums to reduce the volume of the biological product for storage or shipment, to raise the usual low temperature requirements for preservation of such products, and to better the keeping qualities of the biological as compared with the same material in the liquid state. Greaves (1960) has indicated certain general principles which serve as guidance in the preservation of bacteria and viruses in the frozen and dried state. The addition of dextran or albumin to the preparation will cushion the shock of freeze-drying. The addition of sucrose will hold water content of the product at the 1% level. The inclusion of sodium glutamate to the mixture will neutralize the carbonyl groups of the proteins during storage.
This study is directed toward the preservation of foot-and-mouth disease virus (FMDV) by freeze-drying and subsequent storage for 1 year at 4 C with the least overall loss of infectivity.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Virus. FMDV, type A, strain 119, was used. The tissue-culture virus in the 87th, 88th, and 89th passages in calf kidney cell cultures and tissuesuspension virus in the 8th, 9th, and 10th bovine passages were prepared as test viruses to be dried. The 10% suspensions of bovine epithelial tissue and the tissue-culture fluid were centrifuged at 900 X g so that gross particles were removed from suspension.
Supporting substances. The following materials were added singly to, or in combination with, the virus in tissue culture or in tissue suspension in the indicated concentrations: for tissue-culture virus, 5% bovine serum, 5 and 2% sucrose, 2% dextrin, 2% gelatin, 5% nonfat dried skim milk, 5 and 1% sodium glutamate; for tissue-suspension virus, Tryptose Phosphate Broth, 5% bovine serum, 5% nonfat dried skim milk, 5% sodium glutamate, LC fluid (1% lactalbumin hydrolysate, 2% bovine serum, 0.1% phenol red, and Hanks' salt solution). t Logarithm to the base 10.
the addition of 4 ml of distilled water. Appropriate 10-fold dilutions were made of each sample in LC fluid medium. Mice, 7 to 9 days old, were each inoculated intraperitoneally with 0.05 ml; 10 mice were used .per dilution. The LDso values were calculated by the method of Reed and Muench (1938) .
RESULTS
Twenty different preparations of tissue-culture virus, with and without additives, and seven preparations of tissue-suspension virus, with additives or diluents, were studied in either the freeze-drying process or in storage at 4 C for 1 year. The mean loss in virus concentration in six tissue-culture preparations, while being frozen and dried, was 0.8 log mouse LD50 per ml; under the same conditions, three tissue-suspension preparations of virus had a mean loss of 0.8 log mouse LD5o per ml (Table 1) .
During storage of the virus for 1 year at 4 0, 14 freeze-dried tissue-culture virus preparations had a mean virus loss of 0.75 log mouse LD60 per ml ( Table 2 ). The four freeze-dried preparations of virus in tissue suspension had a storage loss of 0.05 log mouse LD50 per ml. The reference point for virus stored at 4 C was the titer "before storage" and "after freeze-drying."
In summary, it is apparent that no special additive contributed more than any other to the preservation of the virus during the freeze-drying. process and subsequent storage at 4 C for 1 year. In fact, the culture medium in which the infected ealf kidney cells were grown or the ordinary diluents used in the preparation of tissue-virus suspensions were as effective as the special additives. Residual moisture in the product at the end of the freeze-drying process was found to be 1% in most instances. DISCUSSION From the data presented, it can be seen that FMDV in both tissue culture or in tissue suspension was resistant to loss of activity by freezing and drying by storage for 1 year. The fact that the infectivity of the preparations was retained as well as it was indicated that the conditions of drying for the volume of virus used, such as vacuum, temperature of condenser and drying chamber, and length of drying period, were about optimal.
It may be noted that tissue-culture virus in its own growth medium, without additional support, appeared to freeze-dry and store well at 4 C. Therefore, proteins or carbohydrates are not needed in the various viral preparations being dried and stored. The possibility exists that the conditions of preservation described in this study were most conducive to a small loss of infectivity of the virus involved. A change in any of the processing or storage conditions might introduce an increased loss of infectivity in the protected preparations and a great loss of infectivity in the unprotected biological material. It is, therefore, better to protect the biological's activity where unwanted or unanticipated changes in the process of freeze-drying or in storage may harm the product.
At this time, there is no indication of what special additive would be the best for the stated purpose of preservation, since none of those tested contributed more than the simple medium and diluents described. By the methods of assessment of titer or concentration of virus in the samples employed in this study, two end points would have to differ by more than 1 log of viral activity to be significant. This difference is not apparent between any of the preparations with or without specific additives.
Relatively few investigators have recorded their experiences with freeze-drying of FMDV. Sergeev (1958) gelatin plus sucrose aided the survival of the virus in processing and helped in subsequent long-term storage. However, the virus in storage lost 2 to 3 logs of infectivity during observation for 1 year, and the unsupported virus control was not recoverable at the 6-month level. It appeared that virus in mouse muscle was not very stable when freeze-dried and stored under the described conditions. There were no details of the freeze-drying process given. In other instances, Ludwig (1961 Ludwig ( , 1964 reported studies on freeze-drying and storage of FMDV. She used natural virus (infected tongue epithelium) suspended in phosphate buffer, albumin solution, skim milk, horse serum, and horse meat bouillon. After processing and storage, no differences in preserving or stabilizing ability were noted among the various supporting additives to the virus. Under proper conditions of storage, which included no loss of vacuum, the virus was 100% stable at 4 and 23 C for 4.5 years. No changes in characteristics of virus were observed due to lyophilization. Ceccarelli (1960) , in freeze-drying FMDV cultivated in bovine kidney cells, found that storage of the dried product was accompanied by survival of the virus at 5 C for 4 months and at -79 C for 8 months. No other information was given. It is highly desirable that the details of the freeze-drying process be given when reporting its use in the preservation of various microorganisms.
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